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Abstract: Visitors observe diverse animals during zoo visits and learn more about animals by reading
information boards that provide conservation education on animal behavior and habitats. This
study revealed differences in effects between reading and understanding during stamp collection
and a quiz game focused on “animal observations” and “perception of information boards”. Stamp
collection and the quiz game were both effective for reading and observing. These were interesting
techniques for learning about various captive species. The quiz game that urged observing target
species and reading information boards was found to be a more effective tool to learn about the
ecology and conservation of captive species.
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1. Introduction

Zoos provide conservation, education, research, and recreation for visitors, with
conservation education being one of the most important provisions [1]. When deviating
from the main viewing route, zoo visitors tend to be uninterested in captive animals and
information boards [2,3] Visitor interests are known to differ by the type, activity, and size of
captive animal species [4–8]. Visitors tend to observe more visible and active animals [4–12],
and large-bodied animals seem to be preferred [2,4]. Many visitors understand that a
necessary role of zoos is to educate the public; however, the main aim of the visitors seems
to be that of recreation [13–15]. Having knowledge of the learning behavior of animals
and the natural habitats of captive animals can lead to a better understanding of animal
conservation [16]. This requires non-structural methods wherein zoo visitors visit and
develop an interest in various animals, because it is difficult for all kinds of visitors learn
animals’ behaviors and habitats at the same time, and the construction of preferred exhibits
involves high costs.

It is necessary that visitors observe a diverse array of animal species and read infor-
mation boards to obtain a conservation education [14,17,18]. To observe diverse animals
and have an interest in information boards, visitors might be motivated the conduction
of some recreational and educational programs [17]. It is known that visiting zoos and
the education provided by guides are effective for conservation education [19]; however,
providing guidance for all kinds of people who visit zoos is too difficult. Programs such
as stamp collection and quiz games attract visitors to targeted educational points because
these activities are easy to perform and have a recreational function [20–22]. However, the
differences in visitor behavior and the effectiveness of the two programs are not obvious
when observing and learning about captive animals in zoos.

The objective of this study was to reveal the differences between the effects of guiding
zoo visitors towards specific animals and learning about animal characteristics through the
use of a stamp collection and a quiz game.
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2. Materials and Methods

A control, and each program, were implemented on weekends from July 2018 to
October 2018 at Obihiro Zoo, Hokkaido, Japan (Figure 1). These surveys were conducted
on different days. Fifty-five species are raised in the zoo. We surveyed using 9:30 to 16:00
as an open time period of Obihiro Zoo. Visitors who were older than 10 years old were
included in the study.

Figure 1. Enclosure arrangement of each animals in Obihiro Zoo.

2.1. Design of Stamps and Questions for Quiz Games

Considering their arrangement and taxonomic group, six animals were randomly
selected from the zoo (Figure 1). The stamp-collecting trail was designed as a collection
of ink-stamped illustrations (4 cm × 4 cm) of the six animals (spotted seal Phoca largha,
Japanese macaque Macaca fuscata, tiger Panthera tigris, sheep Ovis aries, llama Lama glama,
and Steller’s sea eagle Haliaeetus pelagicus) that were collected by visitors as they went
through the zoo and stopped at each animal’s enclosure or cage. For the quiz game, we
created questions on the morphological characteristics (shape or pattern of leg or face) of
each of the six animals (e.g., Stella’s sea eagle, Figure 2). Each morphological question was
easy to answer for any visitor, because visitors could find immediately these characteristics
when they observed the animals. The stamps and questions were set in front of each
enclosure or cage.

2.2. Evaluation of Animal Observation and Perception of Information Boards

The questionnaire method was widely used to evaluate the educational effects of zoo
animals [23,24]. To evaluate the degree of animal observation, we developed questions
about the morphological features of the six animals that differed from the animals in the
quiz game (e.g., Stella’s sea eagle, Figure 2). Morphological questions were the body
patterns of spotted seal, ear shape of Japanese macaque, ear patterns of tiger, eye shape
of sheep, ear shape of llama and face shape of Steller’s sea eagle. Careful observation
was required to answer correctly. We asked these questions to visitors after they finished
observing animals when the programs were not in place (control) and when the two
programs were in place (experiment). In addition to the questions on animal characteristics,
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we asked two other questions: whether visitors observed animals after stopping and
whether visitors noticed and read information boards.

Figure 2. Image of morphological question. Upper image is for the quiz game. Lower image is for
evaluation of animal observation.

2.3. Statistical Analysis

We used a chi-square test to compare the control and experimental data. If there was
a significant difference, we used a post-hoc test (Ryan’s method). These analyses were
documented using the R version 3.3.2 software [25]. We did not consider visitors’ education
level in this analysis, because our questions were very easy to answer.

3. Results
3.1. Sampling Size

Of the 931 visitors, we recorded valid responses from 910 visitors, of which 307 were
in the control group, 294 in the stamp collection group, and 309 in the quiz game group. A
total of 387 visitors were male and 517 were female. Family visitors with children and the
other group visitors were 617 and 293 (including solo visitors of 14), respectively.

3.2. Animal Observation
3.2.1. Effectiveness of Guidance to Animals

In the control group, the number of visitors who observed the six target animals varied
with animal species (Table 1). The number of visitors who observed the sheep, llama, and
Steller’s sea eagle was lower (<70% visitors) than those who observed the spotted seal,
Japanese macaque, and tiger (>80% visitors). However, at least 90% of visitors in both the
experimental programs visited all six target animals. For all animals, the percentages of
visitors in both program groups who visited the target animals were significantly higher
than those of visitors in the control group who visited the target animals (p < 0.05).
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Table 1. Number of visitors who observed target species.

Categories Number of
Visitors Spotted Seal Japanese

Macaque Tiger Sheep Llama Steller’s
Eagle

Control
Total

Animal
observation

307
252

307
278

307
242

307
199

307
139

307
183

Stamp
collecting

Total
Animal

observation

294
289

294
285

294
287

294
269

294
276

294
271

Quiz game
Total

Animal
observation

309
299

309
298

309
294

309
290

309
283

309
289

3.2.2. Observational Effectiveness

Over 73% of the visitors observed the spotted seal, Japanese macaque, and tiger by
stopping at their enclosures (Figure 3). There was no significant difference between the con-
trol and each of the two programs (p > 0.05). The percentage of visitor observations when
stopping at the sheep (78.3%) and Steller’s sea eagle (81.7%) enclosures were significantly
higher for those participating in the quiz game than those in the control (51.3% and 67.2%,
respectively) and stamp collection groups (57.6% and 67.2%, respectively) (p < 0.05). The
proportion of visitors at the llama enclosures that were participants in the stamp collection
(74.6%) and quiz game (79.2%) was significantly higher than that of the control group
(59.0%) (p < 0.05).

Figure 3. Percentage of visitors on different behavior in target species. (A) Control, (B) Stamp
collecting, (C) Quiz game. Grey and black of pie chart show animal observation with stopping and
without stopping, respectively.

3.2.3. Percentage of Questions Answered Correctly

The percentage of visitors with correct answers after observing the target species was
42.0% ± 22.4% (mean ± SD, range: 10.0–67.2%) in the control group and those participating
in the stamp collection and quiz game were 44.4% ± 23.1% (9.5–76.5%) and 43.4% ± 24.1%
(8.3–75.1%), respectively (Table 2). There was no significant difference between the control,
stamp collection, and quiz game groups. However, the percentage of correct answerers
tended to differ for each species. The percentages of questions answered correctly were as
follows: tiger (control: 10.0%, stamp collection: 9.5%, and quiz game: 8.3%), sheep (39.7%,
45.1%, and 40.5%, respectively), llama (26.6%, 29.3%, and 24.9% respectively) and Steller’s
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sea eagle (67.2%, 57.2%, and 57.9%, respectively). These did not differ significantly between
the control and each of the two programs, while the percentages for spotted seal (75.1%)
and Japanese macaque (53.6%) in the quiz game were significantly higher than those in the
control (66.7% and 42.0%, respectively) (p < 0.05).

Table 2. Percentage of questions answered correctly and behavior.

Categories Visitor’s Behavior Spotted Seal Japanese
Macaque Tiger Sheep Llama Steller’s

Eagle

Control Number of correct
answerers 66.7% (252) 42.0% (276) 10.0% (240) 39.7% (199) 26.6% (139) 67.2% (180)

without stopping 29 24 6 31 14 33
with stopping 139 92 18 48 23 88

Stamp
collecting

Number of correct
answerers 76.5% (281) 48.9% (282) 9.5% (285) 45.1% (266) 29.3% (276) 57.2% (271)

without stopping 42 40 2 43 15 44
with stopping 173 98 25 77 66 111

Quiz game Number of correct
answerers 75.1% (293) 53.6% (293) 8.3% (289) 40.5% (284) 24.9% (277) 57.9% (285)

without stopping 28 27 3 18 14 27
with stopping 192 130 21 97 55 138

Number in parentheses shows number of visitors that answered.

The number of correct answerers who observed animals by stopping in front of the
target species was more than those who did not stop in the control and the two programs
(Table 2). The mean percentage of correct answerers who observed after stopping appeared
to be higher in those participating in the quiz game (84.2% ± 2.7%) than those participating
in stamp collection (76.9% ± 9.2%) and the control (72.1% ± 8.2%); however, there was no
significant difference.

3.3. Perception of the Information Boards of Target Species
3.3.1. Effectiveness of Perception

The percentage of visitors who noticed the information boards was the highest in
the quiz game group, at 90.1% ± 2.3% (mean ± SD, range: 86.7–93.1%), compared with
the stamp collecting group (83.5% ± 3.7%, 78.5–87.5%) and control group (76.7% ± 6.9%,
65.3–83.9%) (Table 3). For five species, excluding llama, the percentage of visitors in the
quiz game group who noticed the information boards was significantly higher than that in
the control group (p < 0.05). For Japanese macaque, tiger, sheep, and Steller’s sea eagle,
the percentage of visitors in the quiz game group who noticed the information boards was
significantly higher than that in the stamp collecting group (p < 0.05).

Table 3. Perception to information board and behavior of visitors.

Categories Visitor’s Behavior Spotted
Seal

Japanese
Macaque Tiger Sheep Llama Steller’s

Eagle

Control Visitor’s noticed
information board 80.6% (248) 71.6% (271) 79.8% (238) 65.3% (196) 83.9% (137) 78.7% (178)

Read information board 52.0% (200) 41.2% (80) 50.0% (95) 34.4% (44) 66.1% (76) 60.7% (85)

Stamp
collecting

Visitor’s noticed
information board 86.8% (287) 78.5% (284) 87.5% (287) 80.2% (268) 85.4% (274) 82.7% (271)

Read information board 56.2% (140) 42.2% (94) 55.4% (139) 43.7% (94) 62.4% (146) 54.5% (122)

Quiz game Visitor’s noticed
information board 90.9% (296) 86.7% (294) 93.1% (289) 88.4% (284) 90.0% (279) 91.3% (288)

Read information board 69.9% (188) 51.0% (130) 59.5% (160) 54.2% (136) 59.8% (150) 63.5% (167)

Value in parentheses shows number of valid answers.
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3.3.2. Effectiveness of Reading Information Boards

The percentage of visitors in the quiz game group who read the information boards
(mean ± SD: 59.6% ± 6.7%, range: 51.0–69.9%) was higher than that in the control group
(50.7% ± 11.8%, 34.4–66.1%) and stamp collecting group (52.4% ± 7.8%, 42.2–62.4%). The
percentage of visitors in the quiz game group who read the information boards was greater
than 50% for all target species. For spotted seal and sheep, the percentage of visitors in
the quiz game group who read the information boards (69.9% and 54.2%, respectively)
was significantly higher than that in the control group (52.0% and 34.4%, respectively) and
stamp collecting group (56.2% and 43.7%, respectively) (p < 0.05). For Japanese macaque,
tiger, and Stella’s sea eagle, the percentage of visitors in the quiz game group (51.0%, 59.5%,
and 63.5%, respectively) who read the information boards tended to be higher than that in
the control group (41.2%, 50.0%, and 60.7%, respectively); however, there was no significant
difference.

4. Discussion

Stamp collection and the quiz game affected how visitors observed and became
interested in various captive species in the zoo, because both the programs used a different
approach to guiding visitors towards the target species. The quiz game was a more
effective tool for learning about the biology and conservation of captive species than stamp
collection, because the quiz game guided visitors to most of the animals, and the quiz game
was associated with stopping to observe and understand the characteristics of most of the
target species.

4.1. Effectiveness of Induction to Target Species

The percentage of visitors in the control group who observed each of the six target
species differed for each species, showing a lower percentage for sheep, llama, and Stella’s
sea eagle; however, the percentages of visitors observing these species were higher in
the experimental stamp collection and quiz game program groups. It was shown that
visitors hesitate to visit animals where enclosures are not visible from the main viewing
route [6,22,26]. The reason for the low percentage of observation of the three mentioned
animals in the control group might be due to the distance of the enclosures from the main
route of the zoo. In fact, the enclosures of sheep, llama and Stella’s sea eagle are located
at the edge of the zoo. Therefore, we considered that stamp collection and the quiz game
were effective in guiding visitors to various animals, distant from the main route. We also
determined that the effects of both the experimental conditions were similar because the
percentage of visitors did not significantly differ between them.

4.2. Observational Effectiveness

Many visitors stopped to observe spotted seal, Japanese macaque, and tiger along
the main route. This might be because people prefer human-like animals [27], large
animals [8,11], and animals that are more active [11]. Stamp collection and the quiz game
facilitated stopping to observehe t llama. Furthermore, the quiz game was associated
with stopping to observe sheep and Stella’s sea eagle. Therefore, we recommend both
the programs, especially the quiz game, as effective approaches to promote and improve
visitor observations of zoo animals.

4.3. Questions Answered Correctly

Overall, the percentage of visitors who answered the questions correctly did not
significantly differ among the three groups (the control and two experimental programs).
However, the percentages of questions answered correctly were higher for two species
(spotted seal and Japanese macaque) in the quiz game group than that in the control.
Godinez et al. [28] revealed that the observational behavior of visitors was longer in
duration when animals were active. We considered that visitors may have understood
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their morphological features by observing their behavior and gestures, because spotted
seal and Japanese macaque were relatively more active than the other four species.

Our results indicated that most visitors who correctly answered the questions stopped
to observe the target species. In addition, the percentage of visitors in the quiz game was
the highest among the control and the two programs. The observation of live animals
facilitated memory recall of animal features [29]. Therefore, we suggested that the quiz
game motivated observation and learning about animal features.

4.4. Effectiveness of Perception and Reading of Information Boards

The percentage of visitors who found the information boards during the quiz game
for five target species and stamp collection for four target species were significantly higher
than those of the control group. The percentage of visitors who read the information boards
in the quiz game was also higher than that in the control and stamp collection groups,
regardless of the target species. Therefore, we concluded that visitors were interested in
the target species and information boards after observing animals, because visitors had
to observe the target species carefully to answer the questions correctly. Clayton et al. [3]
demonstrated that stimulating intellectual curiosity forced visitors to read information
boards. The induction and observation of animals might play a role in visitors reading
information boards.

5. Conclusions

Our results showed that the educational quiz and stamp collection trail were effective
tools to guide visitors. The quiz game would be more effective to learn about the biology
and behavior of zoo animals. Understanding the biology and behavior of zoo animals could
raise the conservational attributes of visitors [8,29]. Therefore, the two programs, especially
the quiz game, would be useful for increasing conservational attitudes towards wildlife.
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